FOR PARENTS ONLY
In addition to p a ying the bill you may have to answe r some questions.
Perhap s th e fat/owing w it/ refresh y our memory:
Beavers are: About 3 feet lo n g , including tail. Their average weight
ranges from 30 to 60 lbs.
They live in colonies by clear streams ar on t he banks of lakes , building dams
-for which they fell trees - packed with mud to rai•e the water level.
Just like human engineers, they curve dams to face fast water. Their
circular lodges - 15 feet high, 7 fee t across- have under-water entrances .
Beavers ' front feet have five fingers and an extra claw for combing
their reddish brown fur . The hind feet are webbed . Favourite foods are :
leaves and bark of yellow poplar, clover, dandelions and grasses and,
in winter, the bark of canoe birch , scrub oak and brush maple.

DINING CAR SERVICE FOR YOUNG TRAVELLERS
It's fun to eat in the dining cor
As you rush along by C.P.R.
Breakfast, lunch and supper, too!
Inside, there 's something good for you.

SUPP-ER

BR-EAK-FAsr
45c

Choice of Fruit or Cereal
Bowl of Bread and Milk

Choice of Fruit or Cereal
Toasted Brown or White Bread
C Rolls or Bran Muffin
Milk or Cocoa

60

.. First call for lunch, now on in the diner",
The waiter announces. No news could be flner.
So let's walk quickly through the train
And sit at the fresh, while table again.
Soup, meat and potatoes, perhaps some pie,
Or salad and jelly - there 's lots to try.

Soup with Biscuits
Mashed Potatoes and Vegetable
with Gravy or
70c Choice of Dessert
Milk or Cocoa

Choice of Fruit
Boiled or Poached Egg
Toasted Brown or White Bread
Rolls or Bran Muffin
95c Marmalade or Jam
Milk or Cocoa

Choice of Fruit
Cereal
Eggs as desired or Bacon with Egg
Toasted Brown or White Bread
Rolls or Bran Muffin
$1.20 Marmalade or Jam
Milk or Cocoa
Healthy Billy Beaver, napkin lucked in light,
Sits close to the table, eats with all his might.
Juicy Birch pancakes give Billy a treat
But we'll have crisp bacon and such things to eat.
The juice of an orange, milk by glassful, or cup
Make us feel glad that so early we're up.

Fruit Juice
Poached Egg on Spinach
7 5c Mashed Potatoes
Milk or Cocoa

Soup with Biscuits
Vegetable or Fruit Salad
95c Buttered Brown Bread
Milk or Cocoa

Soup or Tomato Juice
One Lamb Chop or Fresh Fish
Mashed Potatoes
Vegetable
Choice of Dessert
1.25 Milk or Cocoa

$

50C

Dry Cereal with Milk
Toasted Brown or White Bread
Milk or Cocoa

95c

$1.60

Plain Omelet or Eggs as desired
Bread and Butter
Strained Honey or Jam or Jello
Malted Milk

Fruit Juice
Hot or Cold Meat Selection
Mashed Potatoes
Vegetable
Buttered Brown Bread
Ice Cream with Biscuits or Jello
Milk or Cocoa

Soup
Scrambled Eggs on Toast
$1 25
Sliced Tomatoes
'
Bread and Butter
Jam or Marmalade or Jello
Milk or Cocoa
It's lots of fun on the C.P.R. train
That's why we eat with might and ma in.
For supper there 's always something nice,
Fish or steak, tapioca or rice.

And the friendly wa iter is so polite
As he pulls back the chair and says goodnight.

